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Pacific Coast Extension of the C. M. &, St. Paul

T

HE last rail on the Pacific Coast extension of the
Chicago, ~Ijlwaukee & St. Paul Railway. naw known
as the Chica6o, ~lilwaukcc & Puget Sound Raihvay. was
laid at a point t\\'O nliles east oi ~.fissollla, ~·Iont., 011 the
afte:-noon of ~Iarch 31.
The length of the extension j list cotnpletcd. from the
~Iissouri River to Seattle and Tacon13, is a trifle over
1.400 mile~. and brings the total mileage of the Chicago,
~I ihvauke~ & St. Paul Railway IIp to 9,000 miles.
The
completion of the new transcontinental line created a
world's record for rapidity of railway construction. The
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tirst sho\"elful of earth 011 the new lice was turned :\pril
15. 1906. ~o Pacific Coast line of any rail\\·ay. and no
line of equal length cro~sing three lllountaill ranR<"s. has
e,-er before been constructed within the :-,hort pericld of
three y~ars.
D~lring that tinle 60.000.000 cubic yards of 11lah.'rial were
excavated, 360.000 yatds of tunnel driven. 20 tniles of
hridges erect\?d and 200.000 tons of 8s-pound rails la~d at
a total cost of $85.()()O,ooo.
The ballasting of the new trCtllscontinental line \vas conlpl(ted about J unc I. and regular freight and local pas~enger service established_

Tile nc\'w" line, as far 'Vest as Blttte, 1\·lont..

in regular operation since Septcll1ber,

ha~

tecn

1908.

l~he great hridges over th6 ::\1 issollri River, in South
Dakota, :.lnd the Columbia River. in 'Vashington. \Vere
built by the railway cOlnpany's own forces, under the direction of C. F. Lo\\'eth, and represent a high c1a~s of
work"
The $2,000,000 bridge across the l\1 issouri River consists of a steel through-truss span of ] 28 feet on the east
approach, followed by three steel through-truss spans. each
~23 feet ..a inches in length, which fornl the main hridge.

RI\'ER, ERECTED :\T .\ CUST OF $85°,000.

The we~t approach consi~ts of 2~1 fect of steel viaduct
and 1.289 fl'et of tinlher tr~~tll'. The tilling of the tilllher
trestle is practically cotnplett.'<.1.
The Cohl1nhia Riycr hridge at Beverly. 'Va~h.. repre~cnt3 a cost 0 f $840.000. and r<.((uirc<1 t\VO and ont-Cl \larter
years to build. Its dinletl'iiol1s ~re as follows: Total Il'ngth
of ~teel \\·ork. 2.900 feet; tinlher tn.·~t1c approach at ,,,est
l'nd, 1.300 fl'<.~t; trt'stle appreach at east end. 325 fl't..'t: the
~t('dwork consists of tl fteen trl1~~ spans of the f\ 111o\\,ing
I('ngt~l~: ()ne. 2f.fi f('l,t; four. 216 fc(,t: ten. J S() fl"t't
.-\t the sUlll:nit of the Bitter Root 'Iountain range. in
\\' ~~tern ~Iontana. the new line pa~'{', throt1 s h a ,tunnel
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~hovel

taking out approach cut at East Portal of St. Paul Pasc;
Tunnel. The East Portal of this tunnel is in Montana. "'" (0 st
Portal in Idaho. Heading, at this portal, was started and the
muck disposed of by means of a cableway. until the approach cut
was completed.
Shovel was then put in tunnel and run by
compressed .air to handle bench-muck.

8.751 feet in leIigth, and after crossing St. Paul Pass, at
an eleyation of 4,160 feet, passes through the famous Creur
d'.Alene district of Northern Idaho. The progress of the
,,"ork on the St. Paul Pass tunnel \\-as more rapid than of
any sinlilar ,,'ork on record.
After cros5ing the 1\'1 issouri River, the new railway par~l1eIs the South Dakota-North Dakota State line, through
the Standing Rock Indian Reservation. which \\'ill' probably
be open for ~cttlemcnt within a year.
Cuttir:g across the southwest corner of North Dakota,
the ne\.." line follows the Yellowstone River, in Eastern
~Iolltana. and then passes through the fertile valley of the
1\lu5selshell ·Riycr. At I-Jarlo\vton it joints with the Montana Railroad, on \\,hich a large amount of work has been
done in reducir:g grades and curvature to accommodate
the t1I~expect*::d heavy traffic.
:\t LOlllbard. ~J Ol1t., the ne\\f line begins to clinlb the great

Conlinerltal Divide, behveen Piedmont, on the eastern side
of the Rockies, and Butte, on the ,vest.
_..\t an elevation of 6.350 feet the road pierces the mountains at the· head of. Pipestone Pass. The summit work
includes 1\""0 tunnels, respectively 2,268 and 1,148 feet in
length, and three steel trestles o\-er ravines from 100 to
163 feet deep and from 400 to 600 feet wide.
Froln Butte the road passes by way of the broad and
fertile Deer Lodge Valley to Garrison, ~li.ssoula and
Haugan, ~.jont"
j\fter cr05sing the Bitter Root, through the Sl Paul
Pass, the new line passes through Northern Idaho and
enters Eastern \Vashington, crossing the Columbia River
at Beverly. Then the route is through the rich timber
lands of the Cascade ~fountains. ..~fter following the
Cedar River Valley to ~faple Valley, the line runs to the
coast cities of Seattle and Tacoma. Through Central
Washington the line crosses the famous fruit· region of
the Kittatas \"alley, now alive with incoming settlers.
l-hc line to Tacolna runs through Kent and Auburn, passing through Sumner and North Puyallup.
For a gr~ater part of the distance between the Missouri River and the Pacific Coast, the new line opens entir~ly new sections, in which are included great areas of
fertile agricultural land and extensive districts rich in
tnineral and forest wealth. Government homesteads, for
20 miles each side of the track in the Dakotas, have been
taken up by t he thousand during the last three years, and
no\v homesteaders are locating along the new line in
l\'lontana, while purchasers of farms are moving in larg~
numbers to ~.Jontana and \Vashington.
Probably o\\-ing to the rapid settle~ent in other parts
of the 'Vest most people ha\:e an idea that there is no
longer Inuch goverllnlcnt land available for homesteading.
Thi~ is a mi~taken notion, as there are thousands of acres
of the finest famling land that may still be obtained under
the honlestead la\vs from the Government for a norninal
sum.

THROUGH BOX CANYON, IN

~fONTANA_
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In Butte County, for instCJnce, situated in the extreJue
north\vest part of South Dakota, there is an empire, almost. in itsd f, being about 100 miles in length from east
to west, and at its \\'idest part, over 90 miles from north
to south. One particularly rich portion of Butte County
is \\'hat is called tpe Grand 1\1 eado\v country in the eastern part. These lands are being settled, and upon cultivation will re an10l1g the richest in the \Vest.
l"he building of new towns along the line of the Chicago, l\Ji1\\'aukee & St. Paul is a \'e~y interestinK phase
of development. Last fall the towns of ~Iobridge, Lemmon. I-I ettinger, Bo\vrnan and !\larmarth \vere establIshed
in the Dakotas.
South Dakota, with its 76,000 square miles of rich farming and pasture lands. particularly adapted to diversified
farining and stock raising, \vith its half million of people,
who are the Inost sturdy, energetic and contented in the
world, is attracting \videspread attention.
There are still great cattle ranches in !\Iontana suitable
for ranching that offer splendid opportunities for men
with large capital, or nlen of moderate means at the start.
The greater part of this land does not require irrigation.
This is especially true of the rich grazing land in the'
Afusselshell Valley, on either side of the !vfl1sselshell
River, in )"ellowstone and Fergus cOl1nt;es, near the celltral part of the State. Th~ Government Experiment Station, which ~'as established at Lavina. Mont., about a year
ago, has conclusively demonstrated that practically all the
grains and c:ops which. are raised in the ~1 iddle West
can be produced in that section of l\fontana absolutely
without irrig1tion.
Montana h::s an abundance of coal, from lignite to the
best steam fuel known. It is doubtful whether any other
section oi the United Statt.'s IS nlore plentifully supplied
with coal which can be so easily developed and utilized by
the settler than Eastern ~·fontana.
'·raffic arrar:gement~ ha\'e been made by the Chicago,
),filwalIke~ & St.
Patti Railway with certain lines of
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steanlers operating fronl Tacoma and Seattle to the Orient. 'The commercial importance of these two prosperous
Pacific Coast cities \vill be Jnaterially increased by the
conlpletioll of this new line.
The Alaska-'Yukon- Pacific Exposition, now being held
at Seattle, is attracting very general interest.
The Exposition stands on the grounds of the University
of Washingt()n, and seven of the buildings are of permanem construction, to revert to the University when the
Exposition is oYer. They are the Auditorium, Fine .Arts,
~Iachinery· Hall. Forestry, Washington State, Arctic Brotherhood, and 'Vonlen 's, This is the first time that pennancnt buildings I:ave been erected for an exposition. I n all
$605,000 has been spent in buildings that \\,ill be added to
tho3e already owned by the University,
~fany of the States of the lTnion are participating in
the Expositio1, Severa( have buildings and many lnore
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are making exhibits. A number of counties in the State
of \Vashington have erected buildings of their own. The
United Stat~s. Governlnent has five buildings. its nlain
structure, and separate ones for Alaska, Hawaiian Islands,
Philippine I slands and Fisheries. Canada.'s building is one
of the largest and nlost attractive on the grounds. The
]ap3nese Gov~rnnlent's building is typical of the enterprise
and art of that nation.
The .Alaska-Yukon- Pacific Exposition was the first
world's fair to be complete in every detail on the opening
date. }\s its nanle inlplies. it is designed to exploit the
resources of the United States and Canada that \vere
acquired when these young countries stretched their spheres
of influence and pushed their frontier lines to sonle of the
few renlaining virgin fields of trade and commerce.
Seattle has one of the finest harbors in the world. The
heaviest draft vessels of all nationalities are seen every day

in the ) L~r ;11 Seattle harl;or. and besides the many fleet~
that regularly ply in the port, the war \·essels of our own
and other natiops are frequently seen, adding a picturesque
aspect to the city's \\·a1erfront.
\Varships lying at anchor in Seattle's harbor during the
Exposition will tell the story of the Pacific. The Cnited
States Kavy Departnlent \\·ill have the entire Pacific fleet
here during the fair; Japan will send her great war ves·
sels, and Great Britain. Gemlany. China~ France, Russia.
and other nations that have to do with the cornmerce of
the Pacific \vill have their na\·ies represented. It will be
one of the greatest opportunities yet presented to the people of the ~liddle States to study the modern navy in its
djfferel~t aspects.
.
X 0 or.e indeed can fully comprehend the stupendous resources and vast possibilities of our country \vho has no
know ledge of the great ~ orth\vest.

\"IE\V OF THE SIIUKE FROXT AT SEATTLE.

Regulations Governing the Shipment of Inflammable Articles and Acids
•A..~ a further step to\vard adding to the safety of railroad
operations. the .lines cOlllprising the American Raihvay Associat ion and operating 246~ I i 2 Iniles of line in the V nited
Stat~~~ Canada and ~'lexico~ put into effect July I. 19~. revis~d rll1e~ ':or the transportation of inAamlnable articles
and acids.
These are cOlnpleJnentary to the rules of the
Int'?rstate Cotnmerce C0l111nission. effective .~pril 13, 190).
for tht tratlsportation of explosives.
·fhest:.' regulations ~or the transportation of dangerous
articles have been fonnulated by Col. B. 'V. Dunn, U. S. :\..
Chief InspecL'Jr of the Bureau for the Safe Transportation of Explosives for the a-\merican Railway Association.
and are hased upon an act of Congress. approved ~Iay 30.
1908. and they are designed to emphasize the dual responsibility, in the intere5t of puhlic safety. that rests upon the
shipper and the carrier.
Tllustrative of the detailed care \\·ith \\,hich the various
rules have been fornullated to govern the packing of different articles. ~: re the fo)1oi\·jng regulations:
N ttro-cellulose \vet \\·ith solvent must contain riot less
thall 30 per ccnt. of a solvent whose flash point is not
less than 40 degrees Fahrenheit. and must he packed in
strong, tinned 9r gah'anizcd iron ve~sels. of the milk can
type. with a satisfactory Inean~ for keeping thetll securely
~lo~c<1.

!\lctall1c :,otlil1nl or pota~~il1nl. in quantity not greater than

one pounn. nlust 1- e placed in neutr~1 oil. and this in a
well stoppered bottle protected by a tin box. or these substances Inay he packed in a hermetically sealed tin cylinder.
Friction miltches Jnust be packed in pasteboard. wooden
or metailic boxes, containing not more than 1.000 nlatche~
each; if packed loosely. or \\'lth heads lying in all direction~. not to exceed 2.000 matches may be packed in one
carton or inside package: the inside packages must be
packed in strong out~id~ cases. plainly marked "Friction
, 1\j atC'hes.'·
I t is stipulated that evtry article of a hazardous character
\vhen orTered for shi?tnent nlust bear a prescribed label to
indicah.~ to the railroad eJnployees the method of handling.
For exanlplc. to ca~es holding intlammable liquids. shippers
must attach u red lal~cl containing the following legend:
'"Xotir=e to Enlploye~s: Caution. Keep !\way From Fire.
Sto,"es. Radiators, Lighted ~Iatches. Lanterns and Direct
Sunlight. ...\ ny Leaking Packages ~I ust Be Removed 1"0 .-\
Safe Place. Shipper has certified on hi~ shippin~ order
to cOlnpliance \\"ith all rt gulatiol1s that apply to this packag~.··

ror intlalnlnahles !S~n~ral1y there is a yellow lal~el \\·ith
the following instru~ti.)!b:
··Notice to Rail,,"ay EJnployees: Caution. Keep Fire ann
Lights :\\\'3)". Sy.·eep l'!' p ;111d Remove Carefully Contents
of Broken Packages. ·Shipper has certified on his shipping
ord~r to conlpliallce ,,"ith all regulations that apply to this
package:·
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